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WATCHFUL GUARDS EYE TOP NAZIS AT NUREMBERG 
* m *- 

THIS UNUSUAL PICTURE shows the main section of the prisoners’ eeil block in the Nuremberg jail where each defendant is under surveillance of an individual guard who is constantly on post at his door. The Americans 
are making sure that there are no more suicides among the 20 top Nazis on trial for war crimes Cells occupied by Goer mg and Hess are at the extreme right. U. S. Army Signal Corps photo. (international) 

Hitler Personally Ordered 
Commandos, Chutists Slain 

‘Slaughter To The Last Man’ Decreed; 
Fury Was Inspired By Dieppe Attack 

Nuernberg, Jan. 2. -(AP)—A s. 

rei riU in which Ad 'll Hitler per- 
si nallv decreed the "slaughter to the 
last loan" i'l all Allied comm; dos 
and paratroopers captured alter Oc- 
tober 1H. 11142, was read to the In- 
ternational Military Tribunal today 
as the trial of 21 Xa/.i leaders was 

reopened. 
4 be :uehre 's order -of which only 

12 copies wire ra.uli —was inspired 
by hi.- u y over the Dieppe Com- 
mando raid and similar operations, 
American pis centers told the court. 

"From now oil." the order as- 

serted. "all enemies on so-called 
commando missions in Europe or 
At ira challenged by German 
troops, even if they are to all 
appeal alters soldiers in uniforms 
or demolition troops, whether 
armed or unarmed, in battle nr 
in High! arc to be slaughtered 
to the last man. 

"!t di "s n a make y difference 
w hot her the} are 1 nded from ships 
and pi.cues for their actions or wbethl 

er they are dropped by parachute, 
hven of these individuals, when 
found, should apparently be pre- 
pared to give themselves up, no par- 
don is to be granted them." 

Objections Foreseen 
The order demanded that divi- 

dual commando soldiers or para- 
troopers be handed over immediate- 
ly to Heinrich Himmior's secuiity 
guard. Apparently foreseeing objec- 
tions among German soldiers to the 
brutal minder of all such prisoners, 
Hitler added: 

"I will hold responsible under 
! military law, for failing to carry out 
; this order, all commanders and offi- 

cers who either have neglected the 
| duty of instructing troops about this 
order or acting against the order 
where it was to be executed. 

'the prosecution completed its 
case against the Gestapo security 

| police, and the SO, a branch of the 
SS which functioned as another set 

! of security police, during the morn- 

ing session. 

Workers In 

Meal Plants 

Plan Strike 
Chii g >, Jan. 2— (AP) \ nation- 

wide 11 ike of .»:> ,0 200,000 mem- 

bers el die CP > United Packing 
H>in.-e \\ i11 1 ei A ne.’UM has oee.i 

called lor d.ai io> 10, Louis J. 
Clark, nion president, announced 
today. 

He -aid :dat no! umy the large 
packer- Sail!, Ai nmur, Wil.-o... 
and t'i iahy- but also "most -mail- 
er independent packing plants 
would be I'ilerled and the strike 
would involve 147 plants across the 
nation. 

The strike is being called, lie tol l 
a news conference, >n support of the 
union demand P>r n 2.) cents an 

hour wage increase. 
Clirk -..id, however, the union 

will be willing to accc.i! an increase 
of 17 1-2 cents immcdk.'.ely with an 

agieement t< negotiate the rernain- 
* 

ing 7 1-2 cents. 
lie said the overall average hour- 

ly wage in the industry now is 87 

cents an hour. 

Oregon Flood Now 

Slowly Subsiding 
P irtland, Ore., Jan. 2.—(AP) — 

The swirling waters of the Wil- 
liamette river .-.b.-ided t ida'y alter 

taking at least five lives and causing 
damage estimated at $5,000,000. 

Fiiur other persons were missing 
in the flood, which inundated much 
of Oregon. 

The river subsided after the flo >d 

pa.-t its crest at Portland sud Ore- 

gon City. State Highway Engineer 
K. H. Blalock said normal road con- 

ditions would prevail in most of the 

state late today and 1,000 families 
in the Eugene area began to return 

to their homes. 

Stocks On Decline 
In First Session 

New* York. Ja'n. 2..— (AP) — 

Stocks generally declined fractions 
to around two points in today's first 

market operations of 1946. 
Lower were United States Steel, 

Bethlehem. General Motors, Chrys- 
ler Goodyear and General Electric. 

French Sa\ Body 
Of Hitler Found 

l’aiis, Jan. 2.— A Beilin dispaic.i 
in lac Hans evening ...r, 1-in.ice 
B >ir, 1 d y (in ilL.i "leluibli1 s irees 
mat Hitler' body had been discover- 
ed and identilied Deceinuer 111 by 
the Russian high e mmand in Ber- 
lin. 

i’ne dispatch said Hitler's charred 
oody had ocen identilied by means 
of tile jaw bone., which were de- 
ck.'.ed t' > be those of Hitler by the 
nazi leader's personal dentist, a pris- 
oner of the Russians. 

Anni .incc.nent of the idcntifica- 
ti m was being delayed because the 
body was found in an armored bun- 
ker si me distance from the chan- 
cellory where Hitler died, the dis- 
patch said, Hiding tiiat the body was 

believed to have been taken there 
and buried by nazis alter Russian 
occupancy of the chancell rv ruins. 

Suppression of the identification 
was ici|nested by tne Russians until 
they found those responsible lor re- 

moving the body, it said. 

WOMAN HAVING 303 
DESCENDANTS DEAD 

Kannapolis. Jan. 2.—(AD — Mrs. 
Xancv Tilley who passed the century 
mark in age Inst June 10, died yes- 
terday. She leaves 303 living de- 
cendants. including 11 children, 140 

grandchildren. 137 great-grand-chil- 
dren and 15 great-great-grandchil- 
dren. 

Government 
To Act In 

One Strike 
Action In Electric 
Workers Walkout 
Scheduled Today 

Washington, Jan. 2 — (AP) 
i The government scheduled positive 
action today in one strike threat- 
that of 200.(100 electrical winkers — 

j but marked time in a lugger one im- 

| til its newly appi illicit steel .act 

finding board could swing into ac- 

tion. 
Conciliation Chief Edgar Warren 

called representative ol Westing- 
house and General Electric com- 

panies to a delayed meets g to dis- 
cuss their wage dispute with the 
CTO United Electrical Workers 

The union met with Warren 
last week, hut the companies 
which hau been invited to ltd- 
low immediately deferred their 
session until today. 
Union officers, reporting that 

their conversations with G. E. and 

Westinghoi.se had been broken off, 
told Warren a strike against those 
two firms was "inevitable." Later 
the union summoned os c.-a utive 
beard to meet in \rv, York January 
5 to act on a preciously voted strike 
authorization. 

A third company. General Motors, 
is involved in the union's demand 
for a $2 a day wage increase. The 
union, however, says negotiations 
with G.M. -til! are alive. 

While Warren hoped to avert a 

walkout at G E. and Wcstinghouse 
by gaining an agreemi at for a re- 

sumption ol negotiations, lire .Jan- 

miry 14 deadline for a strike ol 7110, 
000 CTO steel worker.-, gave the gov- 
ernment renewed cause for cunern. 

President Marry Tim ■ Monday 
night appointed three man fact 

finding pane! to go i.oo the steel 

wage dispute- -also over a S2 daily 
1 crease—-hoping to dispel thedlireats 

of a shutdown in this basic recon- 

version industry- 

War Secretary 
Takes Swipe at 

Gen. MacArthur 
Honolulu, Jan. 2.—(AP)—Genera 

Douglas MacArthur is givv’ all the 
information possible, but "it is not 

necessary that lie be consulted it. 
advance on Allied occupation policies 
for Japan, Secretary of War Hubert 
Patterson told a news conterenee to- 

day 
"We advise MacArthur and give 

the general all the etormation pos- 
sible relative to his command.’ Pat- 
terson said. MacArthur properly lias 
no voice in making foreign relations 
policy, he added. 

IVY DIDN'T FEAR 
JAPANESE ATTACK 

ON A BIG SCALE 
Stark Now Says He Wasn’t 

Expecting Hawaii Blow; 
Surprise Revealed 

Washinirton, Jan. 2.— (AIM 
— Admiral Harold It. Stark 

s; 11 is <i today that in Decem- 
H-r IP!!, the Navy did not ex- 

pect either an attack on Pearl 
Harbor or any such broad scale 
offensives as the Japanese 
launched. 

The tor: tier Chi 1 <•: Naval Opera- 
tion. tola a joint s'i ,.le-ll mse com- 

n’i'tce investigating the Di ember 
7, 1941 attack that he would not 
nave been surprised by the appear- 
inee ot submarines oft San Franeis- 
o, but he was not 'expecting an air 

attack i.n Hawaii «ot that time." 

Stark took the stand for <iucs- 
tioni.’g hy William 1). Mitchell, 
committee counsel, as the in- 
quiry group resumed sessions 
after a Christmas-New Year 
holiday. 

Mitchell said it seemed apparent 
that in 1941 the commanders at 
Hawaii were ot the opinion that 
there was no possibility ot an air at- 

tack on Pearl Harbor. Assuming that 
Stark had warned them sufticiently 
ot ..pproach • g war with Japan, 
why hadn’t the n.ivat duets been 
more spi .:!ic abo it the chance that 
the bastion would be struck, lie 
asked. 

lie Was Surprised 
"I wa^ not expecting an air attack 

on Hawaii at that lime," the white- 
haired admiral said. "1 was sur- 

prised a! the attack. I knew it was 
a possibility but ns for actually ex- 

pecting ail attack at that lime, I 
did not.” 

Stark said the only tangible evi- 
du ce the Navy Department had was 
that the Japanese would launch their 
iirst attack somewhere in southeast 
Asia. 

However, evidence previously 
given the investigating commit- 
tee grve credit to Admiral Stark 
for having foreseen the possi- 
bility of a surprise attack on 
l’carl Harbor nearly a year be- 
fore the bombs hit. 

The while-thatched naval <-11 i or. 

who toi k over command ol Ameri- 
can naval forces in the Luropeat 
theatre when Krnest J. King suc- 

ceeded him in the top operations post, 
laced lurther questioning on his con- 

temn i. that ho gave ample warn- 

ing to Adinir,,! II isband Kim- 
nie!. Pacific fleet commander in 
1911. Stark was criticized severely 
by Secret ary "! the Navy James Y 
Forrestal for his participation in 
events leading up to the 19-11 naval 
nisaste r. 

Whether Stark gave Kirmnel 
enough inn rniation remained a que.— 
tion that some -.ominittec members 
says needs further exploration. 

GERMANS OFFERED PRIZE 
FOR NEW STAMP DESIGNS 

London. — The Allied Control 
Council in Berlin has offered cash 
prize.- tn non Nazi German a'.dists 
for the three best designs for post 
age stamps t > be issued throughout 
Germany, the Berlin radio says. The 
suggested themes must deal with 
Germany's regeneration. 

Plane Crash Pilot 

RECOVERING from shock and in- 

jury, Capt. Silvio Cavalier, 38, of 

Garfield, N. J., is shown at La- 
Guardia Field, New York, after re- 

ceiving emergency treatment as 

pilot of the inbound Eastern Air- 

liner from Miami that crashed in 

Flushing Bay near the field. Of 

14 persons aboard the plane, a'l but 

one survived. (International) 

Half U. S. Auto Factories 
ResumeProductioiiT odav 

w 

[ 

Detroit. Jan. 2.— (AP)—Limited 
production of 1946 model passenger 
cats was resumed in about half the 
nation's automobile factories today. 

Remaining closed was the strike- 
boii d General Motors assembly line 

which normally turns out approxi- 
mately 51) per cent of all cars and 
trucks made. 

Ford. Chrysler and Hudson, which 
closed last Friday night, were among 
the plants returning to production. 
Supplementing their output was 

Studebaker and Willys-Overland, 
enabled to reopen after many weeks 
following settlement of labor diffi- 
culties in the plants of a major parts 
supplier. 

In nearby Windsor, Ont. the Ford 
Motor comp; ny of Canada brought 

1 back 10,000 production workers tol- 

lowing a 99-da.v wage and union se- 

curity dispute which has been sub- 
mitted to nev liations and arbitra- 
tion. 

Most of the plants reopening to- 

day obtain vital parts tike fuel 
pumps and spark plugs from Gen- 
eral Motors. They can not count on 

accelerating their production volume 
until tlie General Motors strike is 
settled. 

Packard, which is planning a 200,- 
000 units a year program, did not re- 

open today, because of parts short- 
ages. 

The production capacity restored 
today ;ould account for about 100.— 
000 vehicles during January, barring 
further parts curtailment. In Janu- 
ary, 1941. the industry made over 

418,000 verifies. 

Mother And Young Baby Die 
As SAL Train Leaves Track 

First Wave at Sea 

ON ACTIVE DUTY—fust of her or- 

ganization aboard a U. S. war- 

ship—Pharmacist's Mate 1 C Edith 
Cramp (above) of the Waves is 
pictured at work on the assault 
transport Hendry in the Pacific. 
She's the daughter of Major and 
Mrs. Edmund Cramp of Chester, 
Pa. (International Soundphoto) 

Child With 
Two Heads 
Is Reported 

Birmingham, Jan. 2. — (AP)—A 
child with two heads was burn yr- j 
tenlny l.> tm» wile >>I an Ar: nan 
soldier, officials of the Sellv Oak-. ; 

Hospital said today. ,\ ses in the 
maternity ward said the child -born 
about a month prematurely—was be- 
fug kepi in a ward with if her pro- 
mature babies d that it awakens 
for feedings and eric- normally. I 
They said, however, it was quite 
feeble. 

WHAT’S MILK SHAKE? 
BOARD WILL DECIDE 

Raleigh, Jan. 2. (AP) — What 
makes a milk shake'.’ 

Th< question, among othei will 
be decided here Tatirsd.iy at 
meeting at the talc .i ... d of a.gri- 
c [tube- W. Kerr Xrntt. sb.tc c a..- 

mi'Sia.ucr al agriculture. i there 
is nothing in present state regula- 
tions concerning t ie n ilksi ake an i 

a definition so the:e cedi be uni- j 
lor.iiity m the dr.fat's tag ede its. j 

PRESS CENSORSHIP 
DEFENDED IN SOVIET 

3VI iseow, t lsorsh > l '. t press 
is detailed in tin art .ale fa :a Xew 
Time.' n\ X'Knb h..l’ isl-.y. a talis 
for i riteriialialibl eodit icaf ini of 

"new.-paper crimes.'* 
Con.- ip is justified, ie says, 

-as long as influent,,.: lew. spa pci s 

belonging to private .>wih:'s permit 
themseh e- fa spread, a and.' a; 

poisonous slandar harm! i! to the 
cause if peace and ifite. i:a m.1 cal- | 
laboration. 

Bl.ru TO ItKl’LAt I Kll \K! 
FOR BRITISH IN RE It II 

Nuernberg. German* S lus blue 
British civil defense unito th 

distinctive gilt badges and butt ms 

will replace the khaki n >w worn by 
civilian control commi-'ian t !!iri..’.s 

in Germany. 

New \ ork-F lorida 
‘Meteor’ Leaxes 
Tracks at Blanex 

Hlamy. S. ('.— (AP) 
The Seaboard Air Line rail- 

way's track new New X <irk- 
X i k-Lloritla streamiim r, 

the Silver .Meteor was de- 
tailed 1< mr miles north <d' 
tile a ■>;!•» a. m. today, 
killing a 2-'!-\var-old moth 
t r and her tour-month old 
daughter and injuring at 

least 2b others. 
1 ue dead v. m o: n Was lit len h. 

Wilson. hi Willi, a ...I u. who 
was tn route with her tit.sound and 
child to I’aiin loach ta make her 
home Her nasiiuml, win \va.- in— 

hurt, said his wile ano child were 
crushed between two seat.' in the 
cl. :n i.-l ncii i nn baggage ar-coach 
which was immediately behind the 
locomotive 

Six other cars, including sleepers, 
o! the south-bound East Coast Meteor 
went oil the rack .id cl an a high 
.'teep embankment 

Injured in Columbia 
The injured, some of whom were 

reni rled seiao .s 1 y hurt we. e in Hos- 

pitals in lie. rby Cnlunn.ia. 
Injure. I were .--til! r. 'aching the 

h >spitals early i:i tile a::on on. 
Seaboard ■ ■ i bic'i.. 1 s explained that 

ike iraii: was known as the East 
Coast Silver Meteor and it was bound 
lor Miami. The company also oper- 
ates the West Coast Silver Meteor 
from Xev. York to St. Petersburg. 

It was this West Coast Meteor 
that was involved in a wreck 
near KolI.uk December lti in 
which six persons were killed. 
A number oi couches behind tiic 

locomotive went down a high em- 
bankment. jail • g up at the bottom. 
The locomotive remained on the 
track. 

Entire sections of wheels be- 
neath several units of the train 
were torn loose. The rails were 
torn up lor a considerable dis- 
tance. 
At one point, a large social o 

rail was luted completely from the 
road bed and twisted into a mighty 
”S" shape. 

The accident, for which no reason 
has yet been given, was being inves- 
tigated, S.A.E. o! fiends said. 

Lint Futures Drop 
In Morning Hours 

Now Vi «. Jan. 2. (AP) C 
ton ! dores opened 20 to cents : 

bale lower. 
Pv. Close Opel 

March. 24.(13 24.57 
May 24.59 24.17 
July 24 45 24.35 
October. 23.72 23.(11 
December. 23.11(1 23.52 

HAW HAW S CAREER 
TO END TOMORROW 

I, mdim. 2.—(AP)—The ca- 
reer oi BidokIvii-bo.ti Wilitam Jove 
vho-c propaganda broadcasts ovet 

the German radio during the wa; 
won 1:!:;i the name of Lord Haw Haw 
will end on the gallows at grim 
Pentonvillo prison tomorrow morn- 

ing. 
Joyce lost his last chance to tv— 

et.'pe execution on a charge of hig 
treason when Home ecretar.v James 
C. Ede refused to grant him a re- 

price. 
fspite W to etoin taoin taon shrdlit 

WlATIIfir 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Fair and not quite so cold to- 
night Some cloudiness in moun- 

tains tonight: lowest tempera- 
tines 22 to 26 interior and 26 to 
30 on coast. Thursday increasing 
cloudiness and slightly warmer 

followed by rain. 

New Navy Uniform 

TRADITIONAL uniforms worn by 
sailors since the fourteenth century 
are soon to fade into oblivion, ac- 

cording to a Navy announcement. 
Shown above is one of three sepa- 
rate uniforms in the new U. S. out- 
fit to be tested over a three-months 
period. It is white, with shirt to 
match, and a black tie and the 
present white hat. The gobs will 
keep the present overcoat know n as 

a "Pea Coat”. (International) 

President 
Returns To 
YY iiite House 
Will Carry Fight 
For Legislative 
Plans to People 
\V.. !Milan. .I n VP1 

Pri .(U r 11. ry T r ei an re! urnvd to 
the White House today Iron a liver 
cruise ready to carry the tight bn- 
his stalled legislative program di- 

rectly to the people by radio and 
eU\ isi mi. 

Mr. Truman sparks at 1(1 p. 
m. 1-1 1 tomorrow on all radio 
networks in his first straight 
to the nation appeal to knock 
loose in 1!H6 the chucks a balky 
( (ingress placed in 1945 under his 
21-point legislative wagon. 

And on January 15, he will go be- 
lore Congress in person to ueliver 
the lust televised Presidential me 

sage. ’1 ill- is expected to oe an ta- 
bulation of his Thursday night 
speech which White House aides 
have described as ‘'over-all repo: l 

to the nation." 
A.T. A T. Tells Date 

Tlie January 15 date, the day after 
Congress n onvenes, was an.umcc 1 

last High! m Xew York by tin: 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co. The White House has indicated 
Mr. Truman would deliver his me 

»age in public but had not made 
definite no: had any date been men- 

tioned pri viously. 
The \.T. A T. said images 

and sounds of the event, includ- 
ing scenes both at the White 
House and Capitol would be 
telecast l>\ three New Yark tele- 
vision stations and one Washing- 
ton station. 
The President has spent the la.d 

four days and live night writing his 
speeches and relaxing aboard the 

yacht Williamsburg Because of ice 
and fog, the yacht’s skipper did not 
take her the 100 miles to Chesape ike 

Bay as originally planned Lasl u ghl 
the you lit anchored off nearby 
Mount Vernon alter leaving her pre- 
vious anchorage oil Quantico, Va. 

BACK TO ITALY. 

Rome, J;’n. 2.—(AP)—The Allies 
today handed back to Italy the ad- 
ministrative control ol four northern 
regions. Piedmont, Venezia, Lom- 
bardy and Liguria. 

China Defends Shift Ot 

Central Troops To Jehol 
j 

Chungking, .Ian. 2.— (A-IM— 
Communists will put up a light 
fur flu- Inner Mongolian pro- | 
vince of Jehol. into which X'a- 
tionalist government troops arc 

pouring, a Communist party 
spokesman said today 

Ilis declaration came as the 
nation ayvaited the Communist 
reply to the government's truce 

counter-proposals calling tor an 

immediate end of China's civil 
yvar. 

Chungking, Jan. (API — 

Chinese cabiet spokesman P H. 
Chang said today China's Centra! 
government is taking ever Jehol as 

"a mattei of •.nurse" and is sending 
idm • istrative personnel on the 

heels ol Nationalist troops moving 

into that Inner-Mongolian pvmTti'c 
lie declared the government 

had "every light" to do this, and 
told questioners that there yvcrc 

no Communist troops on in Jehol 

prior to Japan's collapse. Chang 
took issue with a Communist 
claim that “democratic" rule 
had been established by the 
Chinese reds in Jehol. 
liven under Kuropean nr Ameri- 

can standards, th.it would have been 
impossible in four months, he added. 

Meanwhile. China awaited the 
Communist reply to the govern- 
nici t's counter-proposal for a truce 
in civil strife. It appeared likely none 

would be announced under after 
the Communist proposal is studied 
by the Communist central executive 
committee in Yenan. 


